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DANGER 
dustrial Use. Technical advice regarding specific site 

ems is available trom Be!zOearbom Inc, A Material Safety 
Sheet containing more detailed information relative to this 
Jet i~vailable upon request. 

inconsistent with its labeling 

the additive system, and for the preservation of pujp, pigment slurries, emulsions 
Itt BADLY FOULED SYSTEMS must be cleaned before treatment IS begun 

It in the system where the product will be uniformly mixed. 
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adhesives, defoa~. ~~ 81~~dltlonS can be 
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...:1' 'Ul~d, add this product at the rate of 0.' to 0.75 pound per ton of pulp or paper produced Addltions of this product to the additive system should be mace 
,troilS achieved. SUBSEQUENT DOSE' When microbial control 15 eVident, add this prodUG at the rate of 0.1 to 0,5 pound per ton of pulp or paper produced \ 
~ system may be reduced toO.1 to 0,75 pound (12to 90 ppm) per 1000 gallons . .. . 1-1 
d, add this product at the rate of 0.1 to 0 75. pound per Ion of pulp or paper produced Add;t,ons of thiS productto the additive system should be. made Clr"ctly at ~ 
ct to the additive system should be made directly at the rate of 0.1 to 1.0 pound (12 to 120 ppm) per 1000 gallons. Contlrwe until control is achieved \ 
3\ the rate of 0.1 to 0.5 pound perton of pulp and paper produced Addition oPhis product 10 the additive system should be at the rate of 0.' to 0 75 pou"j (12 

t
' nufacturing into. the finished product, Le., pulp, brake, polymers, defoamers. alum. emulSions, adhesives, paper mill coatings, pigment slumBS and 
and the storage time. The usual add ilion should be 200 to 300 ppm and under extreme conditions of spOilage the dosage rate snould be 

;imum storage time of 2 weeks. For storage time greater tnan 2 weeks the maximum concentration of this product should be increased to 10C:'J 

ERVICE WATER. PROCESS WATER AND WASTE WATER SYSTEMS 
acteria, sulfate reducing bacteria and algae in Recirculating Cooling Water, Auxiliary Water and Service Water, Process Water and Waste \"2:E~ 
;sociated equipment 

iceably fouled. add this product at the fate of 0.2 to 2.5 pounds (24 to 300 ppm) per 1000 gallons of water in the system. Repeat dose uml: (c:~,:r,:::', 
t the rate of 0.2 to 1.5 pounds (24 to 1 BO ppm) per 1000 gallons of water in the system every 3 days or as needed to maintain control. 

Iy fouled. add this product at the rate of 0.1 to 1.5 pounds (12 to 180 ppm) per 1000 gallons of water in the system_ Repeat dose until cont~s' :~ 
josa~ of 0.1 to 1.5 pounds (12 to 180 ppm) per 1000 gallons of water Joss from the system. 
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000 wastes are acutely hazardous and/or tOXIC. Improper disposal of e~cess pesticide. spray mlx1;"re. or nnsate IS a violation of Fecleral Law If these wastes ca~r,o: : '" 
ltal Con!rQi Agency. or the Hazardous Waste Representative at Ihe n€<)resl EPA Regional ~ce '01" gUidance 
len offer for recydLng or recondillOlllng. or puncture and dispose of m a sanitary landfIll. or Inanera:e or burn. If allowed by Slate an<:: local.au:horilie5. If bUrPed. s:ay c_: of 
and bottom 10 loosen dmgrng particles. Emp:y resIdue mto appllcallon equIpment. Then dispose 0: i<ner and drum ff1 a sanitary lancf.HI OClnanerate If allowec by s!a:," E"ld 
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'1LLE, FL. 32256 • Business Phone: 215-355-3300 • Emergency Phone: 800-877-1940
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